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thenine of the name~f the commonwealthof Pennl’ylva.
~e~

1
tnmon. nia, andthe intereft accruedor hereafterto ac-

crue, (hail only be receivedby the ftate-trea~
furer in manneraforefaid, and the (lock be
transferr-ableby him alone, and in no other
mannerthanas aforefaid,except in fuch cafes,
when a transferhas beenor hereafter -may be
Ipecially provided for by law.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hou,/e ofReprefintatives..

ItOBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Sengte.

AppRonD—the third day of ApriJ, in the
year pf our Lord pne thoufand eight hun-
dred and four. -

THOMAS M’ KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof FennJylvania.

CHAPTER CXL

An ACT autborj/ingtheState.creafurerto Iran:-
fir to certain individuals the Stockheld by the
Statefor their uje in the Loan-Ojiceof the
UnitedStates. -

W HEREASby virtue of the powersvefted
in the treafurerof the commonwealth,

undercertahia&s of Affemb]y, pafl’ed the thir-
tieth day of September,one thoufand feven
hundredandninety-one,thefifth dayof March
one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-four,
andthe fourteenthdayof April one thoufan4
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fevenhundred and ninety-four, he fubf&ibed
in the nameof the commonwealthcertaincon~
tinental certificates which had been received-
from theUnited States in exchangefor new
loancertificates,(lated to havebeenloft by Sa-
rah CaidwelI, John Thompfon, Mary Beere,
J~tmesSteene,CharlesWelt, Thomas Butler,
and 1-lenry Brown, to a loan openedby con-
grefsunder the- asEt of the fourth day of Au-
guft one thoufand feven hundredand ninety,
for the benefit- of domeftic creditors, in truft
for the ufe of laid perfons And whereas un-
der certain othera&s, paffed the twenty-ninth
day of March onethoufand eight hundredand
two, and the twenty-ninth day of March one
thoufandeight hundredand three, a largepart
of laid (lock thus held in truft was transferred
andpaid over to Thomasteiper,a~executorto
the eftateof Sarah Caidwell, deceafed;and as
the retainingof the refiduecanbe of no further
advantageto the (latethanasfecurityagainitthe
faid loft certificates,andmay be a difadvantage
to the aforefaidperfonsor their reprefcntatives,
who may defire to veft the property in other
funds,sor placeit in trade; Therefore,-

Seaion j • Be it enatlédby the Senateand
Houfeof Reprejentativesof the Cornmonweal:/iof
Pennfyl’vunia, in General~~~ffernblymet, and it is The treafurer

• authorifed toherebyenac<ledby theaeethcr:tyof tcefame, That transfercertain

the fiate-treafurer,for the time being, (hail; flock of the

wheni’d - required- by perfonsproperly autho’ thU~Lil sra~!c5

rifed,. transferor caufe to be transferredthe entitled to

original amount of frock of theUnitedStates,ceivc thC lhuie,

hell intruft-as aforefaid,andalfo the dividend
of’ two per cent, which the commonwealthhas
received- thereonto the Ia-id John I’hompfon;
Mary Beere,JamesStecne,Charlest’Veft, Tho-
n~asBütlerandHenryBrown, refpe&ively, or

their
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their legal reprefentatives,the laid ~arties im2

demnifying the commonwealthagainif the re-
produEtion of the certificates (flated to have
beenloft) in fuch manner,and with fuch fe-
etrity as the Governot(hail dire& andapprove.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houje of Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Arpaovsn~thethud day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof FennfyJvania.

CHAPTER CXII.

An A CT to enableJamesWa/li: to obtain a Title
to a LotofLand in the towuJhip ofCharlejiown,
andcounty of Chejier. - -

TXTHEREAS it has beenreprefentedto the
WV legillature, that JamesWallis did pur-

chafe of Liewellin Davis a lot of land, con-
taining aboutone acre and fixty-five perches,
lituate in the townthip of Charleftown, in the
countyof Cliefter,andbatha&ually paidthefull
confiderationfor thefame,accordingto theterms
of an agreementmade in the life.rime of the
laid Liewellin Davis,who is fineedead,by rea-
Ton whereof he is deprived of the means of
obtaining a title thereto; and as no written
contrail was maderefpe&ing the premifes, he

therefore


